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Sub: Release ol 15% "Adhoe On necont prant" under he seheme of Pln lock (Grant- il -ilid durip Xil l'an period. 

/Mal 

et he deeislo takon in the Conmnion neeting held on 19" July 2012, 25% of allocatio of XIPlan 

ice Development Aistanee w voleused a "on accont grun" for XI Man period. Mow the Commission has 
nicd the comnisalon meetiny lheld on 30 December 2013 to releace up to 40%% of GDA nerged schemes 
alloculed to the individual colloges during XTh PMan period, incluling 25 of grant already released carlier to 
Sarojani Naldu Govt, Girls PG, College, Shivaji Naygar, Bhopal. 462016(M.r) the colleges during X-Plun. 
Arcorlingly. I am directed to convey the sianetion of the Commiston for puyent of Rs. 3530000/- to Sarojani 
Natdu (Gov1. (irls P.G. (Collepe, Shivaji Nagar, Bhopal d62016(M.P.) the lor the XII Plan period as detailed 
below 

XPlan Alloeatio1nAunt uready released 
duri 2012-13 

Amount to be relensed Remarks 
lurinp 20I3-14 

9450000 S0000 5,30000 

The Sanctioned grunt ay be treated as "Adhoe on aeeount" pant lor Xil Plan. The allocation made 
ow is 'rovislonnl AIloention and the lnnl alloenthon would be nuade on fiualization of XIL Plau 
Guldelnes. The grunts sunetioned now would be ndjusted ngainst the XII Plan allocation to be made 

Nulsequently on the Dbasis of ISessnen. 

4. NI PAn ay be reated as equivalent lo (DAt eryeul selhemes of XT" Plan period, Ratio of 
alloeation under budget heatds 35 & 31 (Non-reeurrluy, & Reurring) may remanin 80:20 as in UGC's 
Kuidelnes, There should uot be any re-uppropriation from budy:et head 35 to 31 or vice versa. The 
release lor SC/ST ay be mnde ns per tlie ulloention of 15%% and 7,5% respectlvely. 

5. The amount of the rant shall be drawn by tie Account Officer CRO, UGC, Bhopal (Drawing and Disbursing 
Oicer), Univyersity CGirants C'onission on the Grunts-in-aid bill anud shal be disbursed to und credited to the 
rineipal, Sai ojuni Naidu ovt, ls Pi. (olleye, Shivaji Nagar, 1bihopal. 462016G(M.P.) by hin/her 
though RTGS/NEFT 

The ant is subject to the AdjustNCit on thc bisis ol Ulization Certilieate in the prescribed Performa 

ubmitted by the Colleye. 

7. The University/Collepe slall aintai proper cCOunts ol the expenditure oul the Cirants, which shall be 

utilized, only on apjpoved ilc ol expediturc id cHure proper labeling of tlhe items purehsed. 

1he Uilization Cetilicate to the el1¢et hat tie irant S Deen utilicd tor the purpOse lor wlhieh it has heen 

ututioned hall be lunished to the l Iuiver:ily luits C'ommissinn sts eutly as possibleutler the close of the 
uret finaneial year. alaunce grant will be released only un receipt of udited UC nd Sttement of 

xpendliture cte., igcd by Cantod Acuountnt 
9 The assets ncquired wholly or substuntialy Oul ol tIVersily Cirants Conmission's Grant shall not be 

dicposrd or cheumbered or Utilized lon the purjeorie oter thiu tlhse lor wlieh the Girant was give, without 
iuper anction of the Univesity Gint, onIE,JO U ONuld it iay tine thhe college ceased to tunetion, 

uh aet, shall rovent to the lJniver:ity (irantG Coision.

10. c Uuiversity/College/lnotitute shall aintali u Rogilor of Assels ucuired wlholly or substantially out of 

the Grant% in the prCeribed fomm. 

L.The grantee Jnstitution shall ensure the Utilizntion ol -il-ld lor wliich it is being sanetion/paid. In case 

l non-utilization/part utilization, or mbs-utilivnllon of grnlh siunetionecd by the C'ommission tor the purpose 
Iut wlich these were nppuved l in erdnce wit teri ht conditions of the pproval or does not 
funih the sequired docmcnty in dihilllted lioin lho l hiveily tle vntine iout Duid hy t 

Cunt... 


